“Image Counts”

AutoSig Systems, Inc announces the selection of its AutoDoc product by
Progressive National Bank
ATLANTA, GA – MARCH 8, 2011 NEWS RELEASE
AutoSig Systems, Inc. (ASI) of Sugar Hill, Georgia, announces the selection and successful implementation of its
Document Imaging product - AutoDoc - by Progressive National Bank of Mansfield, Louisiana.
The AutoDoc system provides community banks value in Document Management with secure browser
technology. The system is designed to allow customers the ability to view and work securely with imaged files
throughout the entire organization while providing electronic versions of all critical documents to facilitate
backup and restore procedures to meet their disaster recovery plans.
“The main reason we needed a Document Imaging system was to satisfy our Disaster Recovery needs. When
hurricane Katrina hit Louisiana it made Disaster Recovery a high priority issue in our state,” said Ms. Lora Evans,
Vice President of Operations at Progressive National Bank. “But, we knew the decision about which system to get
would be driven by the lending department. We looked at a number of Document Imaging systems and AutoDoc
met all of our requirements for a great price. The value of the ASI system was almost too good to be true.”
Wayne Davis, the President of Progressive National Bank said “Once we looked at features and price, the
decision was obvious’.
At Progressive National Bank, even the President goes into the field to review and make loans. AutoDoc is great
for lending officers because they can access their loan files wherever they are without taking the time to bother
personnel at the home office to retrieve files and provide information. Loan officers get their information
immediately and nobody has to take the time to look up files, send the information, and re-file the documents.
“It is like taking your desk with you wherever you go”, say Kade Rogers Vice President of Lending at the bank.
Mr. Davis says implementing a document imaging system also lets them save substantial costs by reducing paper
and reducing their consumption of printer ink, along with copy and FAX toner cartridges. This allows the bank to
be environmentally conscious and Go Green. Employees and customers feel better about the bank when they
see the bank’s efforts to reduce their carbon footprint.
Ms. Evans likes the fact that AutoDoc is very simple to use. “I let branch employees do their own scanning and
access so I can be a banker, not a computer person”.
Progressive already had positive experiences with ASI as a result of their use of an earlier version of AutoSig.
They knew they could expect a trouble free system with good support when needed. With the new system, Mr.
Rogers says they have “almost no problems. In the rare case we have an issue we just call ASI and we always get
great support. ASI is great at answering questions and solving problems”.
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About Progressive National Bank
Progressive National Bank headquartered in Mansfield Louisiana, also operates full-service branches in
Stonewall, and Shreveport. Progressive National Bank of DeSoto Parish is committed to a program of community
growth and expansion through sound investment of its economic resources in commercial, real estate, and
individual consumer loans. Progressive National Bank offers a full range of Business and Personal accounts to
meet the needs of its customers.
Progressive National Bank
300 Washington Ave.
Mansfield, LA 71052
Phone: (318) 872-3661
Website: www.ProgressiveNational.com
About AutoSig Systems
ASI is an innovator of image document technology that invents and develops solutions for Document and
Signature/ID Imaging, Enterprise Content Management (ECM) and Services for the banking and financial
community. For over 31 years, banks have selected our software and services to positively impact their
operations and help them better verify transactions and store important documents. As an independent
provider, our customers remain solidly connected to us, and receive the benefit of continued use of our image
technologies. While technology changes frequently force banks to reevaluate their vendors, ASI's customers have
come to count on us to remain current and employ the latest technology to address their needs. Customers
continue to count on ASI even when their other systems change or become outdated. With a history of creating
and inventing efficient algorithms and compressions we have addressed and perfected the details of delivering
image technology over busy networks. Many of our bank customers say, “it just simply works well.’ With over 30
years of customer relationships built upon trust and the importance of technology, ASI is an ideal partner to
deliver your image automation needs, when the image counts.
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